## INSTALLATION GUIDE:

For more information about how to instal your vehicle, come visit our youtube page on [http://www.youtube.com/spyderauto](http://www.youtube.com/spyderauto)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parts Identification</th>
<th>TOOLS REQUIRE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Headlight 1-piece with L.E.D.</td>
<td>10 mm socket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Grille (Fitment with 1 piece headlight only)</td>
<td>Phillip Screw-driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headlight Brackets</td>
<td>Panel Popper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Image of parts identification]
STEP:

Open the hood of the vehicle and remove the Engine cover using a panel popper. Then remove the headlights and corner lights from the car. There should be two pins that holds the headlight, twist out and pull up to remove the pins.

To remove the grille, there is one center bolt, use a 10mm to remove the bolt. Using a phillip screwdriver, and remove the ends of the grille. As shown on the picture, use the phillip and turn counter clockwise to unsnap. There is four screws on the grille.

Carefully remove the side clips from the grille, once they are off, remove the grille and put it aside.

Remove the Bolt on the bottom of the headlight frame where the corner bumper light is located. Once you remove the bolt, attach the Headlight bracket on the mount as shown on the arrow. The bracket with the black holder should be upright.

Transfer the High beam and Low Beam bulbs from the original headlight to the Spyder headlight. Install the Spyder Headlight to the vehicle and put the sockets back on the new headlight.

When installing the headlight, the bottom bolt should snap onto the bracket the was installed earlier. Once you have align the bolt, put the pins back on, on the top end of headlight.
To install the grille, first transfer the phillip snap on the factory to the new grille. There are 4 of them, make sure you put them on prior installation.

Place the grille back into place like the factory grille and lock the snap that holds the grille in place.

To light up the L.E.D.’s, use a quick connect and connect it to the parking lights.
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